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MI_NNE SO A

The College Chronic~
Ti,1:. . :. . ·~:L
State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Thursday, May 12, 1938

VOLUME XIV

NUMBER 14

Carlson, Gruber, Cochrane, and Robb Junior Ball To Be Held at Eastman Hall Friday Evening;
_Elected· To Head Student Council Biorn, Egerstrom, Franzen Nominated for Prom Queen .
Thurada:, ConTocalion Held To
Nominate AU Candidates
For 1938-1939 Slate

First Class Rate
Given Chronicle

Faculty, Studenla Will Chooae
Resent Throush Election

TOTAL OF 417 VOTES CAST Campus Paper Ranks in Excellent

Grand March, Crownin1 of Queen
Counted Amons Hishlicht•
Of Hawaiian Ennin1

·

Student Common,, New Cut
S:,atem PlaMed Under P.aat

Group under Preaent Collegiate
Press Critical Survey

--.__
Thomen Carlaon Jeanette Gruber ·
Ftora Cochrane and James Robb ;;;jj
head the 1938-39_ Student Coun?l in
the offlcn of PN!Sldent, vice preudent,
aecretary_ and tN!uurer, -i,ectlvely.
The elect1ona, held on Thuraday, May~.
proved to be "!'T clooe, the other candidatell Loula _Enckaon, Mildred Blom,
H~ McChn,tJck and ~~n Kirkpatriclc, recelv,nc a aurpnamclY larp
number or votee.
.
A total of, ◄ 17 votet W!NI cut, "!th
one ballot diaearded. Thw number 1ndicatee that the atudenta a.re becominr
more and mo~ !nteret\ed in their
rovemment, for 1t ia one of the larpat
votes ever cut at the colle,e.
At the &NOmhly held Thuraday, May
6, Julius Whitincer, president of thls
year', council, atreued the fact that the

A First ClaN Honor Ratlnr-Ex•
collent, wu awanled to the CAro,iieu
br the I 988 All-American Critical S..rv,ce or the Aaoci\ted Colleciate P.-.
Entered In the conteat, conducted by
~~ 1co~a°t:' ~~,!~
college newapapen, which were judced
by Dr. Ralph 0. Naf&lpr, Proleesor
Ed#in H. Ford and Mr. S. E. Nlckelaon
of the depa
ent of journ.U.m of the
Univenity O
neaote; Mr. Earl
Kirtnler, member
the Afixuapolil
JOIU'ft.4l1taff and Ulista tin jouma1ia.m;
Mr. Frederick J . Noer, editor, Colkgial.e
Dip,11 ; Mr. Harry Atwood 1931-1932
editor or Tiu M i • - Dalir and p..aent editol' of the No,,tl&'""'"4 Natinal
Nftlll,• and Mrs. Edwin H. Ford, Minn►
10ta journal.inn rraduate.
In obtainin~ the First Olasa RatinJ,
the Chro,iid< ,. maintaininc ltandarda
aet by previous atatr1 ove a period of
yeara. In 1927, an All-J.m•ri- honor

the Coundl bu worked on the planninr
· of the Student Commons,
to be erected
in the near future. 0
At pN!aent the Council Is workin11 on a
"cut' syatem, which wiU do away with
the inconvenient and often emba.rauinc

tiona.l Scholutic Prell Aaodation, and
the Cl&ro,tidt received a ftnt cllN honor
ratinc.
Aaain in ;n9, the N. S. P. _A. cave
an AU-Ame~can,: a fint clus m 1980 ;
an All-Amencan 10 1938; and a fint clau

Council Member,

Ballot Printed Below

'!i:

pl::~s.:il ~ t ' r :.-r~~r':t
annual Junior Ball at Eutman hall on
Friday evenlnc at 8 :80.
,
The blc event or the ..-.nine will he
the an:no~ment of the name of the

i::

g:.,.</'~:'Q!:nmeo~:='.' i:fu~
l!!::tenM~l:~no~,!1:~";0, at:a/'Jr!

th"rf.'~~~ "it: r.:~11.:~:~i:~ ~~::::,~

In~• PNl&ODt iuue is publlahed an
election ballot on which everyone II invited to lndlcat.o hla choice ror Prom
0,.n, ~ ballot& mUA he tumed into
the baUot boz in tba poot office by
Friday, May 13. Votet muR be 1IIJIO(I,
but no voter', oame will be dlaclooed.
Clu■ offlcera and fac:ulty patrona
and patron- will he In the reeeivlnc
line at 8:30. · The crand march will be-

!:.J.'°..'llf\:!
J! ~~~ a.;.;""i::"~
Attendlnr them ~l be the other two

::vecil
u: lifc:~~~yai:t::i~i;. im- &:efutk~~i:to.!>~!t:.t:~:~;W,
" For eumple/" he a.id, .. this yeas the contest wu conducted by the Na
#

abeence alipe of the yrnent ayatem.

in 1_934.

.

.

fo~o.:::i~:!";iu-::'th!'::f.';,. ~rta.
Thonton Carlton, Jeanette Gruber, a:t.
Charl,o Erlc:bon.

Edith Mae Martin, general chairman,
announces that the atm01pljere will be
u typically Hawaiian u can be provided a.nd promilea that the entire even•
inc will be a very enjoyable one.

,

Takin1 charte o the election wu
Since the A.Noc1ated Colle_spate Prea
Jullua Whitlnaer, . .lated by clerks or took ~vu the dutles of NT 8. P. A,. It PROM QUEEN
election Patricia Phillipe, Edward hu Ctven tw~ fint cl~ honor ratlnp
Re.ioux, and Jack Daw.an.
to the Cll.rpnicle, one in 1936, and the candidates: Irma
other dunnc 'the preaent year.
Egerstrom, right.

ot- the Junior Ball will be cbOIMlll from the three
Franzen, left; Mildred Biom, center; and Mildred
The Queen will be elected by the ballot printed
below and crowned at the Ball Friday evening.

Girls• Groups Sponsor· ·
Three Formal Dances
Three formals are aponsored thla
month by (iris' croups of this collece,
The Lawrence ball cirlt on May 7,
p.ve a formal dance carried out in color•
ful sprin./i colors with balloons a.n""d crepe
c r r·wi~eir~wSch1:l!:tf~:
the music. Petronella De Grood was
ceneral chairman: Isabel Zimpe.1 chair-

Clarence Blume
To Speak on "lfobbiea"

Nierengarten, Cpchrane Speak
APPLICANTS A'ITENTION
Applicant& ror the positiona of
At Foren1ic Speech Conte at
editor and buainea manace-r of the
1938-39 Chr111tW. u well u of the
"Hobbie.~• will be the ■ubject of an Talalli 1hou.ld aend their letters of ~ -r
WDliam Nierenprten or Winthrop;
plication to Mr. Richard Smi ! ,
&=n::
chairman of the Board of Publi •
Minneeota.
ofT:·ch~~udCo'ii:C'::
•
On May 23 a Memori ■.1 Day 1.ddreu tions on or before May 16.
Edward
of Perham, and Mitchell
Letters of application should co~ Perrizo Pahe.r
will be r,ven by Commander Michael
of Delavan, repreeentinc St.
tain atatementa of all gualiflcations.
John' ■ University, competed at the
l\'t!~~ta~ attorney, of P ine City,
Minnesota lnter.colle,iate forensic con•
--------------------------~n~:<?n;el~t~:;:
Contest.a were held. in onpna1 oratory,
after~nner apeak:ioc, and eztempore
ape.akinc.
·
Winners at the atate forensic conteat■
I

ti!~

~r:m'::rJriti::~~:

!fJ:: s::~:e

Edith Mae Martin Heads Orientation Week;
G. Rab"deau Chosen
· ff omecommg
• Ch •
~!~ 2
~'ftl_,Jflrii::f h~rr'!;1sf:;:.:.~
airman

;:'h••~n~%'a'i'~':,'~rt,':.';!."::. chr1st-:
The Shoemake? hall cfrls will ,ive
~m~tt:etari'to~at:~ct!:t~1..Jne~
nisb the music.
Corinne Benson is
ceneral chairman.
Societies have aet the date of their

h
J!f: ~~!1:{•a1f•,th~~ h!!eisch~se~
u their theme, " Cherry Blossoins".
0

Loit Zittleman is reneral chairman;

:~;.~~~ foe~raJi~~~~~ch~~:
l

~

Health Service Showa Reaulta
Of Teat, Given lo Students
Thirty one· students have taken advantage of the small pox vaccination,

~="b;n t~~ot~! Ne".t:~~=
durinr the last three weeks. '

th
0
tes'f.h~:: .:n aed!1:~t:!~. M()f ~~
number, 9 eaaes showed positive ieac-tions. Similar surveys made at other
coll~es and universities in the United
Stat.et show that .17 per cent of the
stadents are positive reactors.
These aervices represent some of the
modem scientific measures which are
recommended by health authorities in
the campaign against tuberculosis and
aypbilia.

Junior Clan Election R e&utta
William Carlson ........ _......- President
John Boehm:..·- - ····-··Vice President
Ma.tKUerite Kuner ··········-·.seereta.ry

.

Clair Fa11 .. - - -·-·-······-·· ·Treasurer, ,

• Plans are beinc made tor tbe 1988 Rupp wu in cha.ra:e of the orie ntation
Orientation week and Homecomfoc.
At the student council meetinr held on procfe:;:~ Rabideau bu been elected
Monday, April 26, Edith Mae Martin by the student council u the Bomecominc chairman for 1938. The 1987
~:
fi~airm~ :
the
school of the fall quarter. ~ u.rp09e
of the orientation prognm Ii
usilt
Both Mr. Rabideau a.nd Miu Martin
have started ch001in1 their co mmitt.eet
~=1:::t'!~;~tU:iet~~'::e!::,'::i and making plans for Homecominc a nd
inp, to acquaint them with the camp us, orientation week in 1938. Plans will
a.nd to llve them an opportunity to continue durinc the su.mmer months
make. new frien ds. Lut fall Lu cille and on into the fall

C:b~:ct~ti=-e~'rtt:

~J!j~"::~~ :C~/~:3et.::tf

ir:~

~~~

~~C:::fana~!,=?•M1:;,te~~tlig,.~~
Joe McCarthy of St. Mar)"•, Winona,
1econd: after~inner apealrinr, Ed Lar•
kin or St. Mary's, ftrat, anli.u>yd Netlin

Bo d

Student F acuity ar
G "d p bli •
01 es u cations
The purpoae or the Publication Boan!
la to admlnlater acbool puhlicationa.

!'::t~~:~::hiii
tt:'::~tb~
bera an, elected by each clul. Meetlnp

toM:=~.:

a:b::~~n:_; :::,~
fore the board at tbia time to preae.at
their problem..
Applicatfon.s are open te all for the
followinc J)Olitiona: editor and the bUJJ•

~
~==:e~dofed\i::
CllrO'ICich. A writl.en application Ila.tine
previoUJ e1:perienoe in achool publlcationa ii required of the applica.nt■ •

~~:•~~.f!e!:e

Ceciliana Preaenl Concert
At Colleie of St. B;nedict

:n~~~~!r~; ~m~,r.:;,~
tl rat ; and Palmer Wo1d of Aupburs
Collt1te, aecond. John Paul Jonea, dramatic coach at St. There.a CoUea:e,
Winona, judred the contest.. Brother
Elzear of St. Mary's orpnlud the con-

teltl.

CUT OUT THIS BALLOT

Chronicle Prom Queen
Election Ballot
VOTE FOR ONE
MILDRED BIORN

D

MILDRED EGERSTROM

D

IRMA FRANZEN

□·

~ign~~--· _ _ _ _ _ _ __
All votes must be In the ballot box In the post office by 4
o'clock, Friday afternoon.'

Thu rsday, May l l, 193:
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Official no-paper of tho Slate Teecbon

Collet•

la. S t . Qoud, Mlo.neeota

to encourage students to spend their leisure time
reading. Would it not be pleasant to have reading
rooms informally furni shed with easy chairs and
reading lamps to give a home-like atmosphere where
one could actually relax in comfort? Yes, there is
a great need for an uncrowded library where faculty
and students can enjoy reading bookll and magazines.

+ In The +

Music World
1:ii1J!:.Coi'~"%rc:i,~~!~

wi~~i!~afn
CltJea--ln-and•about.-~ualc Educatora''
at their rerular monthly luncheon,
Preoident Selke wm make the 1peoch
ol the day on eome phaN of '"Muolc and
Educat;ion.''

~ Logical Individuals
·
. ~ Must Y et Form _Govem~ent Policy
1"7

......,

c1u':'!.Kro~!~~u:hC:~'!o~-=~h:::

In a recent syndicated article, an able penon

■talion J&TP lrom 10:15 to 10:80.

logic to supplant emotion when fo,:ming at~tudes
toward nal.lonal problems. He apec1fically directed

du>:'rum~
f~t.::~~~M~;e;
at the K . C. ball.
101!1rwt!f:~r;.. wa::~ frr:rma .:1°!:
eompanlat.

.,,. appealed to the nation for a rebirth of reaaon and

AssodcEd Q:i1eeae Pn3ss

:"~:.S·;;.;.;;.._;;i;.:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::~'i:~ =

MutJc for P. E. O. Con-.entlon

~~:vier~; ~i::"r:; 1"t:8rorgot,

~li
or refrained from emphasizing, that ogic and reaaon
must govern individual, group, and inter-group
affairs before they can be applied to ~vemment.
First, we must have l<>sic govern our atl.ltude toward
our economic and 80Clal environment a.s th- two
(actors to a great degree, make up the governent.
Thia ta.sic will be no easy one, but when it baa been
accomplished, we will be better able to analyze
logically gbvernment policies. Then we will really
have a government of, by, and for the people, and
not by minority group&.

HlthUaht1 of Mualc Featl•al
Since National M111lc Week wu be-

tor oblerved May 1 to 7, the mu1le de-

partment faculty memben aelected May
• u the date for the muaic (e11dval.

The featival wu prweuted in two
parta, an afternoon and an evenlnl
concert.
All the ochool mu,ic orpniutlona
which participated In the event were
well _.ived. Cecillan Glee club'a two
moat poP.ular numbtn nrt, "The
Buttenlr,: by C. J•nldna and '"The
Catbird ' by Clol<ey.
Aceordinc to muaic critic:1, the Collece
ch?,~h~l.~bpr,;:..,,~•
intedfnited in a verylleuinc manner
I~~~
directed by

BUBINZSS DEPilTIU.NT

~~~~~~~
Thr~re Weeks
T..._,.,.... - ,.... -.,-~.,,..:=".:-.

Al~tl!1;'·wu

In three~ weekll school will close. For some
it means vacation for three months. For those who
T buraday, May 11, 1933
graduate it markll the end of school life. Next fall
they will step into their respective teaching positions
,:
• on the opposite side of the teacher's desk.
The end of school is generally anticipated with
~ plea.sure. It is the goal which makes the la.st
crowded weeks or work and exams bearable. In
the rush or closing we sometimes stop for a moment
of reflection. Then comes the realization that opportuni ties missed in college never come again. At
the time we slide through a C9~, strip assemblies,
or miss programs it doee not occur to 118 that these
experiences would help us to be better teachers.
This moment of reflection, if it came at the beginning
of a l!Chool term or could "be made to carry over into
Teachers Need Understanding
the next fall, could mean much in the life o f a student.
As lon11. a.s human nature remains unchanged, we
To Combat Propaganda
shall conl.lnue appreciating pen,ons and opportunities
In this day when so m uch p ropaganda is found in onl:;, after they are no longer at our dispoaal.
the newspapers, magazines, pampblet,
ets, th e th eatre, r-:-----==•■•----------~
~
and on the air it is extremely necessary for us as an
·
--~---intelligen t group of citizens to become adequately
.,..informed on current p roblems. Our understanding
~,
_
or present d ay state national and international
n,e
~ "-'
·
·
sh u1'd be 'um ·
'
"d
•
h
L.... PL__
mtuations (!
.
s cu;nt to gw_ e us m t e
_,.,
broad and logical mterpretation of th.e 1dea.s express.
ed by exponents in their particular field . We must
not gullibly accep t everything a.s the truth, but on
I don:t know bow you !eel about _it, but I believe that one

----.,-~-~-~-:-;-_-_-_-_-=-~-:-;-;'-l-~-!-,-~-,-.-a-~-i~-~-~-~-f) I

7

5nn.

"'°".

the other hand . through car~ul analysis_we should
be prepared t.o Judge t he ments or falla111es of a de-batable topic in order to draw our own sane conclusion.
W e, 38 prospective teachers, should be especially
concerned about propaganda. T o d evelop a better
understanding of "it, it might be well to include

in our daily routine t he intelligent read ing of curren t
newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and books. Let

us

be broad-minded~ al~ , aJ?d sympa~etic in re-

gard to other people s VJewpomts. Our hbrary·pro-

"d

VI

I
rtuni ty to
lish t h"
es us amp e oppo
accomp
· is.

Present Library Not
Sufficient for Needs Of Students
• 1 h
d
( h
11
Llncreasmg Y t e stu en ts O I t e CO ege are .,.,..
coming conscious of the fact that a new library
building is needed . Perhaps it is well to summarize
the popular opinion expressed in previous issues o(

this paper.
The fact that the building is not fire-proof makes

the ho?5ing of t he many yaluab)e ~ ks ~nd ~und
magazines unsafe. Our hbrary bwldmg. IS entirely
too small. Books must be placed on high shelves
where it is difficult to reach t hem. Lighting and
ven_tilatio:1 f~cilities are inad~uate. Accor~ng to
an investigation that was earned on by the library
the seating capacity of the main building and the
children's room _allow~ ~n]y sixteen squire f~t
per reader, while mimmu.m stan~ards re:qwre
twenty-five square feet per reader• This neces&tates
the crowding of tables. There is room for only
eleven readers in the periodical room. Space is so
limited that readers interfere with each other

What is the result of such overcrowded a~d unhealthful ·conditions? The congestion makes unnecessary confusion ~ially durinu ~ k pen"ods
.
. ......y.........
v
.
•
Ef!ic1e~cy o_( work ts _lowered. Eyes1g _t IS actually

being impaired.
.
·
The student body realizes that .never again will
there be finer opportunity_ to get acquainted-with_so
many books and magazines. In order to enJoy

,~

these p,:ivileges the library should be inviting enough

Un.

i="Auta~ir,

W::

If We Wtre the Santa Clau1 of T . C.
We would tend a plumber down to ~

pair ·the wuh bowlJI in the cirla' lava•
tory . . • . Becauae then maybe the
draina wouldn't leak all over the ftoor1
a:nd the cirla wouldn't have to ata.na
ankle deep in a puddle or water to waab
their bands.

o;:dit~nt~f !;!ltit'eP;&-r:1
Youth." "Soft Strain.1 of MUJic," preaented for the flnt time thia year, wu
dedicated to Mr. Wau1h'1 father,
hlblo::d;o: :recl~!irom hil home
In the afternoon concert, the River-,
view CJ'OUPI contributed eeveral out-

•~4;;!' c°hn~;, ~~:i,P.~=~ e-.

::d

~~
t:C.f~~~b~t•~e en7i~
We would put in new eoap container• 1election
wu repeated u an encore
number.
ly acented soap so the uten wouldn't , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
smell like a clue lac:tory.
Social anti~•-;~7& Calend a r
We would have an electrician come
Prom-Evenincdown and illlt&ll li1bta bri1ht enou1h 18-Junior--Senlor
Hall.
so that on dark, cloudy days the poor 14--L. Eaatman
S. A. Retreat- All Daysirl• wouldn't have to rrope around
Camp Mawakwa, Avon.
Photozetean House Party- All
blindly
!Ind a mirror by which
to
combteyin1
their tohair.
Day- Pleasant Lake.
Al Sirat Fonnal-6:80 p. m.-We would lnatall a mirror which
B!ffll Hotel.
would cover a whole atretch ol wall lO l~AII-Oirls May Day Breal<fast,-8:30 a. m.-eou..- Ialanda.
t\>&t ,t co~ld be uaed . by more than one
(lrl at a tlme. We m11ht even 10 IO far 17-Bomeholden and HoU9e Prealu to/ut in two such mirron, becawae
they' come In mi1bty handy when lS-Bl~!~~S iia~~ra!.8:.'.':
thirty lenppeo are in a r111b !or a little
Auditorium.
19-Student Recital--ll:U p. m~
lut m ~
'te n'J" Powderin1.
Auditorium.
y ;, ;e ;er: a very am&rt 20--Cecilian Glee Club ConcertSanty Cla s 'we would do a complete reEveninc-Collep: of St. Benepaint job on'tbe lavatory. We'd make It
dict.
Shoemaker Hall Formal-Evenlook u 1plc-and.. pan u we could .•. .
Hall.
~~ 21-Y.ing-Shoemaker
W. C. A. Retreat-All Day.
predate a well sroomed lavatory to 24-Puppet Show-11 a. m.-Auditorium.
help them alon1!
• • • •
.
Santy Claua-Are you listening!

~:\,~~\t J1°~t:!·.,.;1ili :::!1.".':.~

10

f~t°:,1 ~l~:~:;~;_n~~c : r,e 3:J:~thr~:' ~t%iL~:~ And 1
1

over the man>.: enjoyable experience, ol the put year. Since
.t~e year '87- 38 ia rapidly nearine it.I completion, the T Ste
will atf:empt to refresh _your ever-alert memones with_ a
'J~:',.~n1 ol some ol tbaa past year's more memorable ,nRemember, in September: Those fim rumon, that Mr.
Cochrane was no longer dean. Thooe sn,en ribbons. That
two-block line tbat _lormed when the dinner 10n1 WU sounded
at the all-o>Uese picnic.
.
.
.
0
1 0 0
t~eo.:nld:
around the bacl<w ol his co... cks alter each son,. Senator
b
Tb
xpecte<1 to sir by
h Lee
· ·
h
"all
ha
·
"W
.
atbearom::side an1poare0:d the l•- e rocka
~:_ not
r;:fch s~!t ~
i{o~ly ~~~~~fch md; ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' to very ,maU one,. Then th~ tiny

-;:.~!Jr :;;:;::n:"'. '.°.~"ri,!~~

N~rD"!t:°ta T. t
:•h:!1

!>::~p:~

1~ff'!4!i:~

:r::;

~*·pt':.'it:o~m:j

~::i~~:~i!.

R1·verV1·ew News

r!e~is

'i':d~~:1 ~: ~=t.:

0

:r:;::,,;·~u1n°ttha
e_;-;:~c;:fut:1e~n:~t::. years of Editor', Noit :--lVlattl«k and Jolin
~ ~ :r
Remember, in N
: The speech that s. Miles WhitN_tW, Rioerri.t10 atud~nll, tctott Ott .,. Anthoef~e~~totem
mst·iw
ng .,thchingareabodu,.tJ!eth_?nmt
Bout.on forgot to give. Fred Gudrldge'a performance in foll"!'7'1tU ltuer aboW. a tnp ta.km by iht
._. ........
•h
. ,~
"Wbo'1 Bos,.-'_' That first real vacation. The unpre~dented Whd1!fW f~mtl11 dun,sg t~t 'l)(lat 10tnt,r. from· ours. One ia ~hat,the trains must
li ne of students wnicing (of a11 things) to pay their tuition at
Tb1.1 wmter our family wu lucky 1top ~or the cars instead or the cars
the beiinning of the winter quarter.
enoucb to be a?le ~o go~ Jamaica. Vf_e atoppmc fo r tbe traim.
Remember in December: Bobb Ori • drummer and bis t"!veled to Miami, F1onda on the libWe_ tboug~t that the cou ntry '!''!'
rendition of •the "Snake Charm~r.., 'fhe eagerness with noll Central. }.!ter a 1tay f?I four _daya yery 10:terestmg and hope we may VlSlt
which rou waited .~or your fall term ~.a.rks. The "dirtiest" ~e~inw;~: ,k J~:~r~.Amen can Clipper it acam
play o the year, Du~t or the .Ro.ad. How you hated to
We enjoyed the plane trip imm_ensely,
.
leave S. T. C. _for Ch natmas vacation.
.
.
chiefly beca\158 it was our first ride m
Remember, ID January : . One ol t he b1gget1t acco,n plaab- one. Our plane took off from t he wa.ter.
~~~t.0~~h~~~!~~e de":~~,:_de¥b! :~i1!\~~~,,~b;~tt~ ~~::
w':!ti:-n~:Ttred ::,n
~ell Telephone demonstration. The J)Olt-office box mix•up. In the air we hit bum pa juat as we do on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Remember, •in February. The way the Hicko-Schwan:- the rround.
They are called .. air
May U, 1938
Torgerson ,triumvir~te 1tole the show at the Senior FroJic. bumtf ' Our plane was up ten t housand
!:~i~al~re!:!:!;'~h~::at~~;ew-=: t:,mv:a~,,.,: n~a~ ~ Le:!dr9
i~e::ne:t.~ r::,~f
There will~ two su~m~r sesy1°~ at
in May, it , nows.)
. .
felt some bad · bumps juat as· we were
~~e! ':st
ia i.f! !!:';y~nJu~!
Remember, in Ma rch: The Van Steinbergs at t he Splash f oinz over the mountains of J amaica. 18 and for the second session, Saturday,
g \~~es~ ! mH:~':'~~niheT:e!:;.:~;~h?~rb:r.~ch~
Ji~kto ~i: : ~n.hours to fly from Ju16t!~ ons for feliatration:
won last fall's conference in football. Fred Parson'• definition
Jamaica is an island in the West 9 a. m. All atudenta who ha ~ applied
or a cynic at the Talahi Revue. The bard time the Al Sirata Indies. It ia situated about five hundred · for students teaching thla 1ummer
had winning the Revue Cup, even though they got the most miles from •Cuba and about eia:ht
report to Mr. Talbot at Riverview.
votes.
·.
.
.
~
.
. hundred mi!es frt?m , Miami. . It waa dis- 9 a. m. Juniors and seniors enroll in .
Remember, m Apnl : The swell Job thoae mnth eraden, did covered by Cbnstopher Columbus on
auditorium:
.·
~ o;~ ~~fe ~~~r-~ i •~ro:.ow ~ any people you didn't :ft~/•y~!~• {::e;ht;~:ttn iB~.t1:~~
a. ~·wh~~1;1: nn:f
Remember, i~ May:_ How aurpri>ed you were at the lormali- quered it, to whom It now belonp.
finrt_ y~ar's aubje~ m~ t in the
ty or the Music Festival. How much more work this year
The natives there are very proud or
auditonum for reptration.
was than last year.
·
the fact that they have never been in 11 a. m. All students who are rea:ia• • .♦ • •
slavery. But o'!e !ault ol theirs i, they.
uring on. t he second. ye'!"s work,
It'a strange how thit column a:eta shorter as the .end of are alwaY1 beffinc. They must do this
except hich school traminc dethe quarter draws nearer. .
~
tbouch, they \hink. because ,they_ are ao
p~m~t · rraduatea, meet in the
• • • • -.
·
~~~':°1~e
1:8~;~:~ud;.duates or hi~h school
tJ! ~1!!':
~~f~r!~r !f°;;,J,us~i!i~ip~!31~ do most of the work.
normal traininc department meet
literary_ supplement.
·
One ol ~eir atrana,st industries is
in auditorium.
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These Things I Have In Stock,
SERMONETTE.
Hm,.ing.

.
OOK )'OU weU, INt 1n Narchlnr for
beauty You paa It by u common.
. Many peopJe fail to find bapplneaa
I~ life, becauae they apend au their
tJDJe hoplnt_that they will ~r!enee
agmethln2 aut!ful, not real
C that
t ey can ~nd beauty wherever th~y wlah.
To wander duedly tbroucb life, ineenaible of the flub 1ho11 of beauty that
nature ~-rlnCN frequentlyl, la to cheat
one'a mmd out ol a ~ • ow.
TJ,,N thlnp I have 1n atock: I have
:-:,,. s::i~to.;~n f=chatter!Jlc, trawlinr, red-winced black-

L

Ed:~,..,.

~~=~f ~":, ':~:~•,~I~tt~'un~i:

a mere auueotion of a breeze. I have
alao the remembrance of 1tt1ka cooked

on Ray'1 laland, the Julcr odor of the
frylnc me,t mlnrlinr ,nconr,uoualy
with the reeklnr atronrn- of damp
wood. I have the ~•t, 1weet ....._ of
a watermelon, pluc:D<l from Jta atem In
the aun and cracked open on tM trunk
of a nearby tree. I remember the atlnrlnr ClOld- of the wtedic! from our lee
creain 1......,r, the achlnr · of a tired
crank!nr arm fo,rotten 1n ant!dpatlon
m':°"m~~-:.:!.:'.~~-r~
majeaty
fly!nc bit a ~ the

:~'if:. ,:-
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1:r-: ~tistJ:~
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., Ule ~~emb::ceq:r::1.:n~;~t~i:n.,
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OUR NEIGHBOR.

.ice/:

A

Char- bll7 ch1raeterlat!o alow manner.
B11 Ella Finger.
,..'.;ti:,~
do, Fnnk " '"'

ofltr Sktldl.

Golden~ and utero
ln tkhe•,bc:rl>e P, ncld~ ,aelrrmln-•M1
rra -•
For the 1piden' thorou1hfa.re.

.:,.,r.,':,_

RANK KOSTALECKY wu our
new nei1hbor. A.aid1Cfrom the fact
that he wu of Bohemian deooent
we knew noth!nr about him. Ao my
~~~
~II
~''YULOTrA." A Dtuription. 10 called "fore.Isnen/' it wu Mr.
.,
Lillia"
SJ"
olift.
Kootalecky
who
made the lint Yillt.
8•
One nenlnr about a ,...Jc after the
E VERYTHING eeemed 1tranre. I nbo~_fam.~ ~ mhe~~a•n1mlo-~ anteldtb-e
triad bard to aupprtN the yawn,
,w1 1- - u
th
apite
1:ir:°,:1-"J.t ~"!~~ :i.-::·1inotf..: d!'::1::..:"!.!d ' : : :
n- llnpred. Not one ca, had ,.. met of medium hel1ht alwnbled Into the

I------------A Swedish Christmas.

t~=~
·if tx. a ; : •
•n=~
•~~r from si'~cb the collective tblrat marked only
the aiml• trau. of the
~riv, ~frP::=
'
~
pt~nr under tht main atreet bridn at ,-.
reat wei,, ftlll 1leep!nr,and
tre1d!nr 11>duak, the eoft velvet ltillneea of the Nn~ alon1 the freehnea of the river;
~;~.bei!:f..'l:.ued...i:!~!:r~~Pt,~

A Sketch of Rural Dakota.

sEASoN FANTASY

B11 Earl ~fc\':.!."~f':'~a~ ~!~".~":ta\°t':P!~~
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~~l~'!:~ ;.-::.
••HeUo," came the alow, diawlinc ~
p.., ~th
•• Ita Bohemian accent.

":u~ ~~ ! ; t h ~
uleep; only the 1treet ~II rlowed ab~B~~~~t do ., Father meted.

~n.: ~-~ ~y ~.:tt'r~.n::.u;;
~~y !~:.:::;1 b=:.~ r~
1
,......mr
tumed left on · Main Street, but the
usual ai(lll of life we.re mi.Mine. Only a

~,r:;~ml:i~i

1"

••You're Mr. Koetale:ckYT"

"Hello, Mr. Koetaleclcy" Mother
called u the emernd from !he kitchen•
..How•, you:r wifet"
Quite u u,ual our Tloitor rol!ad a
dc1rette and lit a match before an1wer!nr.
.
th;:o.h.!...!"_,•,•• all ,taht. He'• cot a sit!
.. "That makee eeven chlldn,n. That'•
too many."
"Ob, no. When they', rolnr to ban
'!even they', colnr to ban enourb."
~ , u ban to buy too many
That wu alnyw a T!tal aubjeet and

pa;;:•:,

:r.it-r WU eertaJn aha had ,cored a
w~:lco1,i: ~~~~~~Ytoco~;:
')even
rot to 1
!.-•t"!.u
-"yr
~ - ~ not tovebeenOIJl.ed
baffl . ,
however, IO lhe tried another attack.

t:!:l'

h

h"

bi!!~:- ro"8!1''!1"~:..:u-~d'T~ ,.;B~ Y~J";ti:.~!>' cot two boyw. The

e.

:
, ~i!'-Lftt1:»°io~tLa~!: ~~rnC.:,, ~dt~:~~i!~':.W°~d=n:::~ :it~~,~! \~;h~n!:":,~ m~~~-"
ca:'!:!\!: 11!>°tt! '&)d :!~· ,,'1;,~
wet mist aoothlnc the face better than of eome creat muter; I have au theae Model T were belnc aoltened by the
He twitched b1a dark muatlche and The more boywGI 1ot the more land I
0

0

an utrtnrent ever could. I have the and many more.
in lookinc over fallin1 1now u it came to rest on the Ht M, ciprette.
.
rot to- buy.
hill pt married and
echo of • pair of loona on a little lake, my life I ttallze th1
auty to the top, fenden, and hood. The clock In tlw
The Koetaleclcya/ w~ ,oon dlacovered, aomeone •Jae cot to buy the land."

iro'::h:1:~l.h ft~ r:.~dofb~::n

r:~~=~~=I tt:tecomr:'n~1=~ ::d:~u

0
~

thi!r~:~~n• office &bowed

wi1I be a poor alro!le for me u lonr u I Look you well, 1..t In oearchlnc for
We .,,_.i the hlcbway and the ,au.
remember the flaw!- pure clarity of beauty you pu, it by u common.
rood. At the end of the block the lirht
within the church cleamed throuih the
two atalned-cl.,. windo,,._ Each win•
WAR
dow framed three lirbted candloa.
DAS NEUE JAHR AN
Ali.. ci,a,
li:j t_:
~~nt
I btar the thump of weary, dlDt)' feet ; eme~ from our car, an old couple
SCHIESSEN. B11VirgilHenog. Fron:i~u=m'.hroate a deeperate,
-dine the church 1tepa,

Guns At New Year

1

day mornlnr ana Ylaited about with
the people of their own natlon1Uty for
the remainder of the dayb alW1yw returnlnc In time to do t e!r ennlnr
1
'1-Ve1r~r~Yw!:
to ocbool, but education meant Uttle to
t~r
nly

=·

lf
away
hla.
wu not true.
When •Pfaldnr la hll
own tonrne and eapeciall:, when be wu
oom-h1t Irritated, the rapidity of hit
1peech could be aeelled only 117 that
ot
~ wbjch annoyed ua part!eu
larly when thla man called ..., the , _
n':ve":' ~

i/':~:t.~'::
J':,
1n":¾..
t~!.:::.li: r.:...
i:, ~~~~."W!
WHl-~~":_~RJ~b~~\r fi,~w J;:; 0eu. ~ f r their we makt It ju,t en~r!i"'l'ii': :O"!."'~ ~:.'. ': .:!."c! w~d' : ~~'K=~~.!~ hi: i1i"t!. i:i~=:.itt,:, w.,11 ti:~:;::~
the, cu!:'m r:,beJ:°~ \'~~ For their aake, blett ~•ce may we
~~d~r1!!:'r:'~·::«1ae~;.a:re~ ~!e~ i:;!:=ck~Jh,~rW.:!: he,:;.i}~IriN v:7 :r: :rn,.
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the ftelda all week ,..nt to church Sunfrom that alow drawl of
Thia
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wayw aeek.
'
out lief.di to murmur abort pnyero. The the deld. In the .,.,Jterinr daya of WU wonde~ I could u,e your plow
pe,.;.u.uar
"""
..z
....
It'• not fair play to tend them out to beauty of fettlve decorationa awed me Ju)y and Au,un we would Ne hJm tomorrow?"
live. Thia garttcular C\lltom la dil!en,nt
meet
u I railed my eye,. Two candelabra wlndinr around the field on bla binder.
At other t!mlO bla errand wu 91 a
cel!~~~•ton "thhle'!_m!s,mtounm!.! knln O::hl!adchc,f

~:~:~ch ir:~ ~:;:vi:~:; The=:.{ runecreed
Mi'~~
~n: ~\
to partlci~ate. Everyone la the party
E:!'~~:e ~ ; .
:ls'b~!
and ln that ee.me, too, it la not d.Urerent.
What make. the cuatom unique ii the
~ t;:tt ~ ~ : : P ~ k th:nf~
apendin1 a ai:fcle cent for liquor. Such

~~

th

whi~ now sulk •re
For from all
and blame their
hearta t.re clean;
Yet, tbey ro forth to herald dark defeat.
I hear a diamal thud, u bodies f&ll
On fif~~hich houte a million rruuome
The cue for ahattered hopes and mothen

:c,c:,n:i:~or3o~ ~dt
tears.
•
the cuatom la order that be micht be They've_ eerv!"I th•lr country. Gave
both drunk and happ:r at the aame
for it theu all.
time. But the Scotch bad nothloc to What bu been pined? Oh, war lord.I,
do with it. Al far u I have been able
can't you eee?
t°1e~etenrune, the Germana are ~~IW- We =r:.•ve hate, - and blood, and
I Jive in a amall German community
which la German enourb to be a parl'of
A SONNET

f~': !:;!.ui ~~~~

!t:~t~1t

.!~ a:~::~h!

Cliff Sakry

11

I~=~nd~
f:h:ier'o/!r~ !~ta:n~~'1t•:~ain to
one I am about to deacribe.
• Pray
u ~e'W'e~~~!~~ Jrl~ec;~~~
Tha~!~me haven I miaht find my
of the community auemble at the home For sextant compus and a uil that'•

~i:::

~.r:;e,i°~1~ea ~P;,.,~tld~:~.t
flt, a ahotgun, and a bos: of blank aheJla
for. the abotrun. . When eve:-i;,one bu
~::~ a
~::ee"J. ~ire:
enou.ah votea to aet him elected is a
loud voice. The captain havina been
duly aelected accord.inc to tradition,
the party is ready to bqin.
ShouJderinc their truaty muaketa the
group marches to the nearett f&rm,
where they atop eomewhere near the
front door and hne up. At this point it
ia the duty of the captain to walk up to
the door, Pound on it. and shout, "Wir
101oqchen ckr Herr N. toul 1eixu
Familie. eiJl , Ghubt.ligt.1 "NtMt.l Jahr,
gludulig :ni le.bffl, glstcbelig n IU'rbefl.
Wir ai!W oe.kommffl CUU alttr Jahr aKJ
SM uhl&Ulffl aoad d4I Nne Jahr Oft n.
achie.uml Feverl-all of which means
simply, "Happy New Y~arl" Fire! So
everyone shoots off his PoHUD and
wakes up the farmer, who crawls out
of bed and lets th.e rroup in. Alter' an
eschanae of pee:tinp .the fanJ'!er haula
out a cue of beer, a Jug of wme, or •
bottleofwhiak:ey, or all three. Toasts are
drunk and the party leavea to repeat
tpe procedure at the nes:t farmstead.
Thia procedure is repeated apin and
apin , with intoxication bein~ the inevitabJ.!t and not wholly undemrable re-suit. w Den this •tare has been reached,
it is a common occurrence to wake up
evefy member of a family and have a
little party, luting perhaps three quartera of an Dour: The •~vities at auch
a P ~ ~ ~ainly m_akinc a .rreat deal
of no1.1e, .•mamc and Ju.at feelin1 happy.
· A trip is usuu!l about ten miles lone.

·:~!d!ft~r.prTieldb!i~ b~!~~t·~icti !!.:r~f!ttA!~~:;h::o~9.dat&.nn-:r· ~:
of the tree. From it, lowNt bouch to
:~,Ip i:~~c1g:o;1~hi:il~~ !~~
tric 1fshta enhanced the beauty of shimmerinc tin.let and fra,ile colored buJbe.
T\e
i~~:-~~t~the beavenllneN
that ..urrounded me when auddenli the

:!

~=y

d~\NI::.
n:!'::Jenn, uI could ret aome
tobacco from you. I'm c•IDJ, to town
to1ru~!raJ3 fI~r=~ ~~~ our
neirhbor wu hit ablUty tell
11ab
0

0 tall
to
He uaually told NVeral of
:;rihe::r::::,hiwfC::'utiidtbi:
of the conversation 10meone ~n him
th
n!l ~ ~ · t o r ~ ~
back 1tat.
Immediately be would
plunre Into a ttory which, when placed
bNlde a fairy tale, made that fable appear to be a tnle experience. He never
~ed~
H~-::r:
When we came to Minnelota abou
four )'lln aro. Mr. Koetaleckwbecame

ltoriee.'"

:C": ~i;8,:i~~~te':t.1::t~:~ ;~~:: :~

a::

=~

~:11.'ffe~e!~in/i!°C::Uui ~~Ill
Swediab Chriatmu hymn fil!ad every rather cl- fritndablp ulated between
co111er. · The walls teemed to reverber- ua. Once in a while Mn. KOltalecky
ate the eound and I ahuddered u a chill would pt up enouch courap to vlalt u1.
went up mit_ ~ne. Not a word of the nrout our convenationa the learned
:utT
I
~
~r u~r
cription-a feelinc eo lofty, eo far ~ thi:111 more than "yea" and "no.''
moved from an~hlnr tarthly that even " · Mr. Koetalecky WU more ac:euath
i:O'!,ml?d
::.~ertow:.~~nti1!t ta~~~t ~ ::v::-O:~n

:!mJ ::~~

t!;::rn~ ~-.<., aeU~':J>o~

':n~

i:u:~~:-2 :ff~~•tt

:at:~
bef~:~~ef~~te1°i!!!!
~.",.,ft: ~~

~::r:~ti°!in

<i~ ~n; P:~:cu~;_

t:o~~dac!':e ~nbd:rrde=~~~':~~ r:-1:v!~'!'b~:,e!°rn~ tt>a~::U!rd
of a cold winter dawn qub~e'1:.i:"J,'in~ro;.~":r drove up in ~IJ!1!'3r wii::~.;"1J/;;,~l~ a ~ ! ~
I ha~nded my first "Yulotta." frontoft~ehoy.eeand he·ateppedoutln hlrhway from oun.
.
·

Are!:'
th; tblnp that aet my coune A Chila S Hurt, Bewildered Eyes Renew ·My Heart Ache.
for me.
·
""

I llrive with no N!lluit, 11 every day
TOO YOUNG TO KNOW. B11
I na.~:: th~uah foe and blinclin1
Lucilk Wood.
I cannot underatand why I abouldi. ~
h
The victim of a ay1tem Jon, woroli:,i, SELD9M wu t ~re an abu nda nce of
Of inability to clearl_y ahow
•
life 10 th•t qwet little town, but
th
The full eztent or what I really know: . on
is P.•rticular day between
To be adjudred thua ieeina moet unfair. wi::rdandn:nnrA
Ob, Jive me wind to prove that I can m tteredeeera~ piles of 1ut aummer'•
uil,
rca
h lid alka
D t
And let me ahow my ship can ride the t4:~:ie:::old 's~ndai, pa~ra•
pie. ·
f ded fro
•
.
d OWI
'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
a t al i:,mi!°ian~1 :1nf=on
-:!~P
blurred
bl
·
·r
inveraely u the decree of intoxication
wr, 0
run
ue, u i
or ita aeve.ral members. It ii the walk.inc
\t,co (.':my lived in the ~mblina old
from one place to the next that the boya Dutib ano~aae, next door to the tin
enjoy most Shortly after the beain- I h
~o or our aecond floor room,
nine of the ·trip they beirin to aini alld
op. 1 t to Mrs Heinz ·Director of
continue to do 80 until the .Jiquor and if.:ic ~rom the Academy°. She wu a
voices are ~hauated. Molt of the 10011 brave cha.rm.inc widow with two ,mall
aunr are old German dri.nkina aonp d
bte Jo O tbe-t:lder w ten m
but occasionally a fellow will be over! 0 :;:,_1 a ers.my ~ored idot' r:: ahe 'w~
come by reliai<>ua ferver and inaist everyt~.Dr that l wu n~t. Her hair'
UPon sinsinc eome escerpta from a Mua wu soft thick and amootb the ume
whi~ be_, beinr a choir member, bu yellow-bN>wn u wbea·t stubble. Min8'
sunc 10 cnurcb. Almost every member wu darker crisp and crinkly ftylnc
of the rroup belonp to . our church out at - fuil Jeni(tti in the dlahtest
choir and doea a pretW fair job of all)a- breeze Ber straia:ht dark brow folinc at any time, but the liquor brinp lowed. ·the line of her banp. Mine were
out un.auapected abilities. Buaea de-- riven to quirka in queer places A wiat,..
velop into Chaliapina, and tenora into full_y patient IIDile added further appeal
Caruaoa when they ,et & aallon or two to her pale oval race. One day I had
of a heteroreneoua mixture of wine, ta.ken off the top of the old peen ciltem
beer and wblakey inaifile of them.
pump behind the boUJe, to rue loncin1The younc men take the mo.tt active ly at my own reflection. There it wupart in the celebration, but the older round, freckled and healthy.· I sfcbed,
people are abto an important part of it. for if Joan looked the part or a atory
Their attitude la entirely one of ~ book princeu, I belonaedfo the scullery.
1
~':t tbMt!:·f ~tomn:~~:
t~te! =~h~n:~
.atauer the Jut alx or aeven: The rate lecte to "have 10methin1 in the cellar -Kim on our front porch. We were ju.at
of travel of the lfOu'p aeema to vary for the boya" when they come arouncL ~ome fiom achool, full of the newa o(

Ni:1°

!::lk~:e

uaually plaid. Bia wife and children
~:~ ~he fields barefoot.eel to do _the
One ty Mn. Ko.talttky, who 1u.ffered a rreat deal from a 1oitre, had a
!ful~cli:::pe!d
tt:t:~i
nelahbor ahe wu called upon for ald.

i;::'ll:.J;,'1!-t:~

!il

:h"

:~~Jtie:r.

J ~l

Z:

tose~;-

ti:

the afternoon'• event,. Ta~er we
~en~:es:urik~tti.1:i1 ::01::U:, ~~b~
I called after loan, u ate atarted up.
atalrs to hurry down to try the new
uck ~ , . It wu eo ezcitincl Mother'•
low reproof came to me, "You must be
more quiet. You'll wake Ruth."
I hadn't noticed Mother, quietly
crochetfna, until then. Suddenly I became •'!'•re that my sister'• bed wu
behind the hard--coal stove. They'd
moved it out there! Wu Ruth worae?
Joan, still on the ataira, broke into my
troubled thoughts, reproachfully, "Yes,
if my little sister wu u aick u yours,
I'd be more quiet. I w~uldn't juat be
thJnkinc about playinc.
Her accusation, delivered with auch •
aelf•ri1bteous. air 1tunt, me to retly,
but I coul~ th1nk o; not 10.1 ~.tter t an
an inane, Aw, abe • uot 11ckl
Joan.'• prim little mouth fen open
with horror. I realiz.ed then ~hat I bad
uld, but"too )ate to chance it. Mother
only repaid_, ever 10 ce.ntly, HI'm af~i~
you don't 1tnow bow dl abe really 11.
Somethinc in her voice told me more
than ~ny words couJd. I turned away
from· the stairs without a word and
walked into·tlie kitchen. ·steppina into
the pantry, I aelec:ted with carefuJ de-liberation the bardest1 reddest apple I
could find. Wit.Ji a caean
diah towel I
painstakinCIY rubbed it until Jr1hone.
I t'!:1'11ed it 'roun~ an~ 'round, dia-p~1ona~ly . •t~~)'l.DC it.a . perfection,
we1rhln1 1t Judiooualy in either band.
Then aettin1 it very carefully UPon the

by the b1mb I flunc mJ':11 on the
,;:::rdh~YI :Sdn :":On:. md've~":e
unnotlced, a straw filled sack leaped and
careened madly about on it■ lon1 ;ope
in the varariea of the wind.
The houae wu bu.abed when I awoke
the ne.xt mom.Ina. Without any of the
usual joyful antidpatlon for Saturda)I', 1
.Upped fnto play clothes and went down•
ttain, avoidi_!II my customary ,hail to
Joan · and Wilma. Dr. Mans wu
ltandinc by Ruth'• bed,. one hand. on
her pulle, talkinc in low tones with
Mother and Fatlier. No one aeemed
to notice meiatandlna there. I Atd from
the a0ence. n the kitchen I dashed cold
water on m_y face and.awallowed a 11■~r milk. Then I took up my poat a rain
in the aittlnr room d~r, muncliini
a thick alice of tout with Jam oozinc
down between my flnren. 1'he crunchina of my jawa ~u a roar in my ~ars.
L atopped cbewm1, wonderinc if it
10unded u loud to them. T~e ,doctor
eave Mother a bottle of medicine and
lef~.
How ii she?" My lips framed the
question, but I do not know whether I
aa!d ~ aloudb
m_y
l~li
~P
!!'Y.• 0 der JUI .mln.~ e
compaaion an wu co o
·
"WIYdon't know yet, clJUd. Sbe aeema
a little euier," be aafd. SoQ:ie of hie
coura1e pueed to me.
When they had left, I 1Jipped over to
the bed. Her eyes were cloeed and heav.1ly shadowed; her lone lubes were dark
•rn;Jnst..ber •hit.e cheekl. How blue and

~J

{~~r'•

~J: J!;J!'fn'; ~it.':ft \t~ ~!i:! out.aide.
=~h tt::rtl: !:,~h■:~::ett,,.?!n~ ~o~~:d;oe:e r:iu!fl_ wf~e ::a~=
I knew it would tute bitter in breathinal In a panic of fear. I lald my
that hour• . Under the )>ipest tree down

(Coada.otd 00 aat,paee)
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TOO y?c~ ~2.u~~ KNOW
head cloae t() her heart. Its faint
flutter sent wavee of relief wuhinr over
me. Touchin1 her hand very gently, I
murmured partly to her and partly to
myae1f 1 "I didn't really mea.n it- what
I aaid yesterday." In my toul 1 promi.,ed
to make it UP, to her when- if- but,
of courae she d eet well.
Latf" that afternoon Mother callf'<I
my father homt. Soon lour docton
were pthered around that small bed,
ahuttina it out from my view. They
•Poke LOpther rravely in unintellisible,
1cientific aentences.
Dr. Locke was
there, our old family doctor, who had
broucht my brother and me through all
of childhood's common aliments. Altbo111h he uaually in>pired my conH-

lik!~Y:e~ntff.T/~:~n~!t!.i ~ ·: .ne;h~
cried a rreal deal, ener,etically, aa ir it•
were her duty • nd • h ~. enjoyed it. Sh~
called my mother her poor, poor dear'
and urged her to eat so me supper. No
one uked me ~ eat, ~pt 1 sat down
and made a aenoua b~me,u of che'.f'lnr
each moulbful thlrty-eix ti.mes. Wilb •
ri:-eat guJp or water each time, the food
ahpped quite euily put the lump in
rny thro at.
..
Later, my aunt went to the telephone
to call h,er husband. She told him when
she beheved the funeral would take
place. Then, wu • pauoe, while l
beard t_he hum ot his volt11. ~!11 ekly and
reasaunn,1{ abe anawered, Oh, aure,
~~e's all nr t~. Too youne to know what
it • all abouL

Work for the )oy of workingthat's an old platitude, as good and
as bad as most old platitl\d."!'·
But, . as is usually the case, 1t lS !,~~ih~rrar.r!:a::e: tri~:~ie4oo't~ to '1no:Ur~•'ttk!;°
too ideal and much too far re-, bis hand atroked hJs ch~ho»a:htfulJy. conditfon for the funeral. 1 visualized
moved from human abilities. Or- Now one 1 of the doctors Jeaned over the rows and rows of rrown up facee atardinary -humans find it difficul t, bedwitbhillltetbnaeope. Perhapsit wu inc. "Child"'n don't feel these tbinp
stating lit optimistically 00 work th-. heavy, 1iclcenlnr a'!"oophere of the u we do," they'd be thin kine.
·
1~~ A°rm~e _funeral,''
for labor's sweet.
Hav- S:Ck,
~~::~ tO;~r~r
mg done somethmg, we naturally fut aue and the forlorn waff1n1 of hia Her face showed her shock "Not
wish to show it to someone; gain• tail m~de m{ lids eti~~- l re~led bow roina? But YO'-' must. Eve,-Yone exiDg pryuse or criticism; f!Ven t_he
~~~o~I~ :re:~:o:eu~!:~~~: pecta it."'
.
.
latter IS better than a blissful 1g- buW.e never oo much u mapped at her, . I couldn t - that it m,attered if they
norance of the fruit of our labors. no milter how much ahe blxed his ean did expect it, but when I cau-1ht. her
Public recognition has been or pulled bis tall. >J I pthered him tired u nderstaodinc . l"f", I n,ahud
f th
·
into my arms there on the back step 1 I suddenly that ahe didn t want to co
gran t.ed to most '? . ~ vanous felt a little Jeu forsaken. He lay quite
eit~er.
,.
kinds of student actiVIty in college. atiJJ only tu, eyes 1eemed allve eearchMust we co. mother?
Who is unaware of football games, inc ~nd anl,ious.
'
::1:m afraid 10 , dear."
. .,
track meets debate meets, plays Alter whaf ...,med ~ me only a few
I II cet my clresa aod let you see it,
__:_, y t
h ·
ot minu tes I went back · to the house wu aU I needed f~r reply.
an d con~ l.o:I. • e , w o IS n ju.at as Ml". Hotchkiss, the . later, en• The funeral wu J_ust what I had forunaware of the literary output of tered the other door. Them
r only teen. There were friends! who came~
the students? Few teachers, and called when ~pie were very ill or dead. came they loved ua: Tney kept their
fewer students To make a larger I looked qwckly &CIOl!II to Ruth'• bed, eyes downd· h~t their handclups were
audience
of this literary
di~:w •:~~t•~
;'u~':~,
,rr;tk,Jd if::r:;Y1:u~:"wt:;
ou~ut .~th. its ex~lences -and were doini notbinc wu th•~ they knew stared and wept louder than anyone
medioc.nties 18 the end and goal of nothinr more to do. I ahpped aCTOII el9e.
.
.
of this Literary Supp/.ement
the room and upstairs to my bed. For a
We • tood •• the ceme~ry in a cold,
· to b ·.
·
lone while I lay there motionless: Now wet rain. Men atood with . uncoverea
W e 1ay no c18.IID
.a vmg 1_n • I'd never have the chance to atone for head1, while the amall. white, flower•
~uded the best of collegiate ~t- my tbourhtltuneaa, to prove tliat J heaped casket was put \n place. . I stoo,d
mg, nor the most representative dearly loved my slater.
all. by myaelf, wat.chmc.
I wun t
nor the most varying kinds, nor The tears equeez.ed out from the cor- thmkmg of that white box aoon to be
·
t nera of my t ichtly-cloaed eyes and ran Jett alone in; the cool quiet ground.. I
th e super1.ati.ve m
any . respec · down my cheek.1. I taattd the salt on was ~ond,ennr what God looked . hke,
Rather, this supplement 1s a mere my tip,. Someone came in and aat be- and if bed be alad to eee my 111ter.
collection of stories, poems and lide me."' Joan's voice said, "Dob't Then someone led me away.
essays which we had access to and cry," u her arms went around me. Bu,t even todadcf long yeara . alter, a
'"ch
th
ht · ••-ti·
d Under her touch my aboulders stopped ~hlld • hurt, hew eN'd eyee bnnc back
Ww
we oug mlA;a ~ ng an shakinr for a brief moment. Then I clearly my own ache.
readable.
. . .
.
stiffened abruptly u herstin&'.inr words
Because of lllllltations of space on the stairs came back to me. My tone
and time it was found impossible wu muffled by th~ pillo~l but >t w~
rage Y n UStna,
to inclu~e or even acquamt our- }•~d.and unlol'llvtnr.
Please co,
TALE FROM A VIENNA
selves with many works and workThe door clooed aoftly alter her.
era who, no doubt, deserve a place . Joan never alammed door,, even
WOOD. By J ohn Boehm.
these ~el!- ~eiiretable though d:~"l'::'°ne'a sister wasn't dyinc THIS story Oike all such) i, a true
the ex~USJ.On is, it IS, nevertheless, The tean canie apin in a rush, and I
itol')t. For ita authenticity I have
the woNl of my fa ther, · who u a
unavo1~a~le. .
. pve mYlll!U up to the misery of the
Obviously, Without the contri- moment. l knew the bitterest self-re-- sm1~11
!~=-~~1!te::_Pruas.ian
buton1 there would have been no proach.
War, that 8 rroup of soldiers waa
supplement whatsoever. Co~ be!Ja~r~~:r,~u!r!t!~! ;!e~h! 1~~~ Tt~rae m:,JJj~~er;er:o:~~~
quently, we are very mU;ch in- atairs, a1ow and heavy. Althouch I friendly fellows who ahot at their
debt.ed to them. Less obVIOUS· to knew why be was cominc, I braced my.
d
. di
the reader perhaps, is our debt sell acaim:t the fina1i.ty of bearing the equally joV1a1 an f.nen f enemie.a
and gratifude to the following -.;orda apok~. Aa he 1rop~ out.aide fu~':J>' m~~~1/ -~;.uC::!1:~tc;!>;,,J~ei

bl:!~~b::~·rn

:t:tu':':fe' hf:Ju:;~:r~1f]~

pleasw!es_

t~:::w

re-:O'!ini~~

~o~iYi

d I A

mr door wtth a questiomng tap, I

where Jo~ had been, •(ld when he

:~'itt~i:Y.":ti:: ~.~~~;-:;te~:-

he bepn. My aorrow for him overcame
my fear. Qu1~ly I sat up and put my
~ around
hi~.
Yes, 1 know, 1 sobbed.
.
, H~ hel_d me r~~ a moment, the~ said,
'Lets eo down.
.
Terror elute.bee:! me agam at the
though,~ of that atdl room where Deatfl
was.
No, let me ■tay here, please.
But ~.e took my hand ,~nd led '!1!
down. Mother needs us, was all 1Jt
answered.
·

"And the Hunter Home~ from the Hill"
l

PETE AND MICKEY.

By meant he'd never be standing in line at

Donald J. EvuUJ/)e.
SUPPOSE you've heard about it.
About Pete, I mean. Gosh, that's
about the touehest thing I've ever
heard of happening to anybody.
You remember Pete Jackson, don't

I

r:b~ghs~Ji°!bC: w~~e~u;r:s~m°!!~
Wu halfback on the football ·team.
Goah, don't you remember him?-Well,
then, d.id you know Mickey Wimmer?

E~n!r~~~

the Armory any more on Monday
nigbta.
·
.
But Saturday night gangrene set in,
and last night he died.
·
Tonight all of us Guards Put on our
uniforms and went over to Carter's
;Funeral Home to see him. When we got
there, Mickey was standing at the head
of the coffin. She wasn't crying or any•
thing-she just 1tood there and looked
kinda blank ai us as each one of us
~~r~ ~~eroC:~:r, a,:u::1~~d
known Pete almost all her life and they'd
just got married la.st May. I was more
sorry for her than I waa for Pete, even
though be could never be my corporal

feft

HEN I flnt became con.ecioua of
the fact that there wu aomethine dittinctive about German
food, l went Lo the library and took a
German dictionary down from the
shelve,. I thumbed and rethumbed it
while the- dust from the eeldom~pened
paret covered my Upe with a bitter d.ryneu, but in the end the book failed me.
Nowhere in it could I 6nd the word !or
which I wu looldng-plad'a.
German baa often been critlciaed u
tbebalntcchan•,!•n~:191,·ca1rue,labnucut •1•e·rmPaenr~pa•
.• w
G
~
!!~~an:,:::e.fo~~~tlli:Ol.!~d~b:
eound that makea one think or 1raviet,
brown and rich, with dellcloua crac.kllnp l11>m the bdttom of the 1pider
floatinc In them: of piea through

~fa~r~h!t ~~h .:!uTe~i:

~:rd

that flto the diah to a "T.r. w'6enever
my mother baked pie. she would make
one Htra cruat. Tbir crust would be
put in a pie pan, covered with . about a
quarter of an inch of thick aour cream,
over which brown aucar and cinnamon
were aprinkled thickly. When t his had
baked to a thick 100, a 1mell arose from
the oven that would match in frar,an ce
au the apicee of Arabia.
The unimaainative can never realize,
until they taste, how weJI brown 1u1a.r
and oour cream mix. When I wu a boy,

of"a quarter are made from brown
aupr creamed with butter, (in this ap

:1 h~~:ic; ~~~7orm&em~terb!~~rhr:
=~:J)~~~e;tami~~lp~~~f ~f kJ:~;:

~~!11!z.a

=

t~

!~tfi

d:r';:t

!!'~ci

::t~~:~

ki:~ Dogma

1:t

~ti,:1\!~~

tt::=.1•1:atc,~fd '!'~

for Death. T:f;

oii~":.

~:r!i~tJ3~

~1~~

~:i~

~r:!U:m~ft

~fl!~~1:j:~:8 :PU:~ ~~~:!s

bria1tb'

•~~J~~ed\'1~~~!~

. :el}~eah~~:~r!.~
:~~!~
her how every one uaed to tease them?
-Sure, I know you would.
Pete was the best soldier in our company of the National Guards. He could an~~!;· and Pete ha.ve •known me
8
pretty well ever since high school.
::~bh~~n~n
:O~:~n t\ea~~;~ When it was my turn to salute. Mickey
Even when he wasn't in uniform his saw me, and then suddenly she seemed
polture waa perfect. We Guards were to wake up from a dream or something
:~~~: ~:~~ !~:r~~~
darned proud of Petet not on1y because and she almost·started to cry.
.he looked so much like a soldier, but
Then I wu in front Qf the coffin; and
becauae he was ·1uch. a good soldier. I saw Pete lying there as if he were lost
·An~ gosh! how he loved 'the army.
in a dream, too. But I knew he wouldn't
.,
well, anyway, Jut' week Pete went
~r¼t:°fl!~~~~~i~f11~~
huntina and · accidentally shot his fbot. ::o~:~:hi~~J~~d:i~te:'1~k~;fher~ "n~~k1! ~Llt~~•t ~:;~~~ aJfence, ~:~
Goab, you ·can imacine how bad aJI us and lifted my hand quickly to my fore-They were wrone. That nigft Engle- effaced completely the stained-glass
,
Guarda felt when we heard that his loot head.
beri died of what we mitht call acute f i ~ and its inscription, '.' Not My Will,
would have to be amputated. That
It wasn't a very good salute.
indij:estion.
.
·
.
J>ut Thine Be Done."
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The. cookies, which are rolled out
thick, emerp from the oven, brown,
roly-poly, frarraot and 10ft. But in a
1
ah~~n~te~fk::/ :::
three or four weeks do they finally
ripen. They are then chewy and carmeUy with a rich nutty flavor.
1
A neirhbor of ou,w, Mn,. Hytaon, had
;..i~nl I
~:r:'
v~':tic!n:.ti¥
::ul~
0
an
aunt who rave her a reope for an
apread aour cream f!D white bread, add old-fuhioned
Christmu cake-Vint11e
brown 1ucar and 1p1cea and eat the con•
clomeration with the 1ticlcy topplnr ~°,;f~-M~eaJ:~• !~ujd Cj~t:-:n~r:r
runnina down my chin.
theee
bir,
five-laye
r, prune filled cakes.
One can never be au.re of the names of
layen are thin and taste much like
German foodJ; take /c,wpf• for uample · The
the
putry
part
of
a fir newton. The
that meana buttona, but if I studi;I
German tor yean, bop/t, would never ~~~. i!Wjh~<t!,!~;J:'!\u~~1::kaen:
mean buttons to me. lnatead I thJnk of faint frarra,n ee of prune. There ii no
a kettle of boiling water; my mother froeting. That ia entirely 1uperftuou1.
takes a pan of doucb (douah that ii t he Puttin& a froctinr on a cake like that
fint cousin of "'a dumplln1, only there
are more egr yolka in this) and with a vrn~~I
t'ln\\D~n au!!~~:n~~
allver knife cuto of! little chunka of deeecratlon of aom~ine beautiful. Mr.
dou1h and drops them into the water. Hytaon, wh0-1e favorite cake t hi• · la,.
The lMtopf• 1plaah in and oink to the bu often uked his wife to make it
bot tom, but up they come apin and during the year, but she. baa contiatentbob mem1y O? the top ol the water.
mt!d~ita
~;:::.i"]:~••::t 'i::~tedo\~rr!1 --~
would become just another cake."
toasted. When the /c,wp/• are done and
That
la
rood
reasoninc,
a principle of
and dished up, the touted cubes and restraint that could be applied
by other
people than cooka. AA it ii, we have
t~~i~~a~cr=.:~
with the kMp/e if you wiah, but the old never eeued to look forward to Christmu al th e time when we eet the Vienne
German sour-sauce is better even than Tarti.
prunes.
One of the finest food memories I
You have to be brourht up on /mop/• have is of German abort bread. Usually
this abort bread Is baked in the form
~o~treat_ tbtWe v.;::t t~i~r:s::~
t~ey ,bike you as_ beine about aa in~ of Jittle cookies, called aprilura, but to
d1 tible ,(concoct,on u you could find.
T tare 10Hd and a little sticky from ~~e f~~~ mJo:~1~e·c ;~~~~-=: ~/~~
represented aa a close-fisted, economical
the ~a,t er. ~ever do they achi~ve the ~pie. U that accusation is true, 1ood
with an oecaaional battle, a more con- fluffi esa of a German dumphn1 (a German house--wives must have to 1)')ake
genial tuk than buyinr and sellinr cowa potato is not a peach; neither ia a abort bread with their eyes abut.
:!t~fie~~
i~~0 ( : •0 ~n:1:J~~
flo~ea~ror:~i:::~:rc~':i~!ro~~~~t
:~teras:nJ~.t ~~a':: a,.i,~~~t
-:'ei~1;,epe~~t1:
a1~!fl':i
by a cow and die alone In bed with only
REQUIESCAT. By Man• Akles
bread-a rich, crunchy, crumbly bread,
mourners for company?
· is
that is not li1ht, not criap, and not
Alter s~pper they enjoyed.J'laying SILEN6E filled the little church. brown. It is glorified piecrt.t1t, putry;
Skat, amokinr their long-stemm porceIt crept into the comers where u short, but much more 1ubstantial,
lain•bowled pipes, drinking a little
small boYI, bad stolen to be out of sweet,
spicy, tasty.
,
schnapps, or, perhaps, flirtinr with on.e view of their parent.a durinc the service .
Few Americans would ask for anyor the neigbborliood belles. Over the They sat clasping grimy little hande that
convivial long discuuiona wou1d be a half-hour before had fondled glaDte. thing better for breakfut than home~fd. Their talk wu fundamentally the out on the street. Silence surrounded made pork 1aua.age and pancakes, yet
aJ.me as the eveninr talk at the Rotary the rows of stem Masons in their •tiff that is a typically German breakfast.
:Piub or the barber shop.
blue uniforms and white-feathered hel• The pancakes are made from butterOne man though, struck a discordant meta. It lingered in the aisles down milk. from . dough that is allowed to
note in the harmony of pipe, beer cards, which four firures in black were pauina,
and talk. Enalebert, for that mirtt have making no noise on the lone. rubber mat. =-~e!sr:'~oi:L ~toda.;hi~t~:in:oc!d
measure (the recipe doesn't call !Or
~i;"1C:.;..;:S~t!':n':,9!ce~:J1fr;
°::1~h~
a~~a;e~~atn~g~;v:fdn:h~
1
fike a epea n ze te,, but are real cakes,
=~e bu::;, E~~~ w~ege
~~ }J~d ~e1S:af:eti! o'ara~d~r
an
eighth
of an inch thfok, light, warm
the lmperor'1 soldiers. There wu no Painted below the firure was the in•
pleuatit virtue or vice which Enriebert acription, ''Not My wm;: but Thine and sure)& easy to digest. U you prefer
did not posseaa to a ,reate.r degree thkn Be Done."
•~
tr:es:h:u r:!fn;;:1
~t~~
1
1
~u1~
b~~~h d~!~too"n bEn~g:~.~ ch~n~,
yd~! e:~~<!,!r:i':t~1:: brisUing with raisins, currant.a, nut.a
conceited bead the wrath of b11 mes&-' OJ'.:Pn. Quietly the music flowed down and caraway aeed; twiat.ed into ~figure
mates,
to the people, who relaxed audibly. eirhto, and awabbed with egg yolka
and sprinkled with brown sugar before
When gastronomic feats were men- Quiet replaced silence.
baldnr.
!~i::t:n:ntJ~!la!~'it':i~f:O~~ :a~ hisW~t~mn:.~faf~~
No food has been as much abused a.a
more than anyone present.
·
from the altar and approached the grey the German apple fri tter. When the
"I'll bet you twO •marks that you coffin borne by men in Dlue uniforms.
rri~t:r~\e~~~ !ri:1:e~. ~~e~C!;
~~~3fen~\~:i :!t!1!i~~:
=~t:U~~;rndg ~~,:to;
heavy article, indigestible and floating
Whlle the sergeant held the stakes, the book. "He came into this world ·pos- in a bath of syrup. The real German
rest of the mess visited the neiebboring sessing nothing ; surely he will take fritter is a light, flutry fritter and is
eaten without syrup of any kind. There
ben;~o~ 1
not:i:~1~~
,:.d ~f:t
th
~~~aini:~~h tt:fa~
down to eat. Hard~ed erg after hard- fl:eeling benches squeaked inconi!uboiled egg slip~ down his gullet. ously; then voices of mu1tiple pitch fried must be of just the correct tem•
perature. , II the lat is too bot; the
11
0
:t?o,~~~~lyto ~~
fritters will become brittle and toughi·
Joriah•like the Jut few were forced route down the aisle. The rear <door if the tat is too cold, the fritters wil
absorb it and ~come greasy. and sony.
:~~~reft~ ~~~1:e~~ty~=~
bamTI~ the mourners shuffled slowly
We think of the Germans u a great
tour· marka.
out, a server 1nuffed the candles on the race of beer drinkers, but give a German

AT

~~iSS Hill, Mr. Griffin, and·
Mr: Smith for aiding, abetting and
advising us as !egards selection,
me~od of worki?g out our problems,
.
.
.
To Richard_ Menz an~ Emil
Berger for their co-operation and
he)~ iuroviding a medium·
'
• O
• J runes D au ban~n f~r
gomB to extra. trouble and time m
helpmg to reahze some of our runbitiOns for mak~u .
"F
.
.
P
,,
or ~ rehef, much thanks.

0

libeloua charce1 of indl1eatlbility are
true. Kflopf, or tprtltil, u we usually
call them at home. are nothin1 but milk,
e,p and flou • combination that
should daunt no one.
German cookin1 at it.a beat is typified
by the bumble .hopfe:- &;p, flour,
milk. Era:• were lone u9ed In the flneet
Oe.rman cookery in the place now O<!'cupied by eoda and bakin1 Powde·r- fn
pl,oe of a leaven. My 1n.ndmother
never allowed an e11 beate r in her
kitchen. The colden yolks were whipped
to a froth with a allver table fork. It
take, r,atienee to beat ecp like that.:
one m cht add that it takes a certain
tenae of artbtq to cet. them beaten to
the ri1ht conawteney- yolka that are

thick that when the bowl la turned up..
I JtJ: h:e:e~i~~!~~n,•rou:[ Jrt'f:! aide
down they will not run or fall out.
edee of the pie and lelh nr there; or
cri&py roU. filled with Jam and (isten- m Ev:n~J:;r 1!b~t~rllci~te:mtatf::
piJlir...,.i,. Theae little cookies the size

~1\b

~~t::

.awaie

A Few Words of Advice To Epicures. ·
IT'S GOOD TO EAT. By :i~':ft'e at:::1rli::i-> ma~r:·t ::!!!:e! f
Jam.ea Robb.
A:1'opf1. E.xw.ea would indfcate that the

:n~e:p::;,~ ~Ja!:ro°r:r h~'fre!,U:tid i:!t~r;;
become jovial and exparuiive in a way,
~hat _if l!Ot tempel1\te, is at leut not
mto.ncatmr..
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Five Students Make
Final Appearance
Graduatu in Cut of Blacklriar Play,
"A Bill ol Di,orcement, tt Experi-ed in Dramatics

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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Mr. Thompson' sClass Tries"Roughing It"
On a Supper-hike - - With Paper Napkins
by Herm1 Weoterberj

Tbo Beot In Footwear
At Lower Pdcee

PENNEY'S SHOE WEEK

PENNEYS
J. C. Penney Co., Inc.

Your Spectacles

.........._ .

f•the•---.

a . .._,.o114:.~':i:':'.,.i.,_

GEO. R. CLARK,

Mr. Olaf Halverson, Former Student,
Writes About "Alaskan Adventures"

Opt,tmetriat

Powder Paff
Say It With Flowere

ST. CLOUD FLORAL
Greenhouse Phone 1l ·
~le Office Phone 1924

Beauty Shoppe
"Be Loody to Loot At'
Permanente St.50 · to
$6.50 Complete

Macblnelee1 Wan•
U ,50 t o 15.00
Shampoo and Fln8er Wa.-e
Dried 35c

Oil Shampoo and Flnaer Wa•,
Dried 50c

Manicure l5c

809½ St. Germain CaU251Z

Uolor takes tAt seams!
A K~ YSER Hosiery Original I
Kayser originate, a striking new
-hosiery _style,-completely new and
diffe,;en t ,' • • Hose with bright
color~d aea m a. For instance, a
Royal _Blue or a brilliant sunny
Lacquer seam ·runa like a streak of
brilliant lightning up ll?,e hose.
Made in an extra sheer thr-thread.
Aak fo~ E;ayser's Colored Seam
Hoae-'No. 319X.

DAN MARSH

DRUGS
Fine Food and Drugs
For Less·
Now At The •••

STEVENS. CAFE
513 SJ;. Germain Street
Special Plate Lunches · 25c
COll(PLETE DiNNERS.
. 30c, 35c, 40c, 4Sc, 50c

Thursday, May 1:2, 1938
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Rqiser Is Hair
T. C. Netmen Garner
Senior Trackmen Busy Week Scheduled Wisconsin Teachers Roof
Raiser to BcuebaU
Two Straight Wins
For T.C.FlyingClouds Take St. Cloud, 3-1
Team Caught in Blow
Snare Top Honors
4 Gamea
Z;
Blank, Falcon Pitcher, ·holds Saints
w"
To Fin Rwu Durinr Entire Period
In Field Events
Of
FiH
Gamu
Ona
Contut'a Nina lnninra
baaeball
Tomorrow afternoon, the Flyinr
C!_<!uk~nbdueby~~~ell
· •.:1fo11 1'11n"o1n•••Tb."'}'.
••
•
C.
where ther ,.., bU!ed for • double8f0:..nat
~~-~ ~~I~
meet the team rrom the St. Cloud Re-,
formatory.
Thia pme, an annual
dualc proml.lN to be u rood u any
pme ~n the T. C. acbedufe this year.
A home and home aeries iJ •till to be
played off with the Johnnies of Collece-.ville but deftnile datea have not been
•t for thNfl cluhee. On ~ay 20, the
~ra~l;fa~~~:~•d!},:~\..
River Fa1lt hand~ them here
The tndt team will alao ~b.u.ty in
~i .-:: tTie ; :
acbe.dule of rema1nlnc event.a ii u
I II
o M:;=17- St. John'•
There
May 20-Moorhnd
There

~=:
W~ ~

Fro,h Second, Sophomores Third
la Inter-du, Track Meet;
Steichen Is High Score~
With a total of 19 ff Poinl.ay ihe
1eniors snared top honora at the inter-daa truk mfft held at the J. C. Brown
!!;.le~~d ,ri~n~~- J b ~ ~ t ; !
aophomores third with 10, and the
jun.ion: fourth with 8.
Individual hich aeorer for the events
wu wooarow Steichen with 10 point.I.
Nert in line wu Ira Baron with 9 and
lohn Debolock with 8 ff.
Winners of each event we.re:

bh:

':fU

~!t

!:ed~,!l"fo,

~r:.rdu:>..:~: t! ::~

Concordia Outpla1ad
to
"Then, I08 tbe rool! Let'ucraml"
Rinr Falla Defeated b1 Marrin
And in uni.Ion, the whole St. Cloud
to
Of
Teachera Coller•
team lelt the
,randatand out at the ball park and
~ In the eecond Concordia came, St. made trafu for the ftnt bue durout.
In their first two matchet of the eea~
Cloud T. C. Iott to River FaU1 in bue• No 100ne-r had the bov. vacated than, 10n, Eddie Colletti'• netmen pmered
ball beca
r
.,..
two 1trai1ht victorir,e In two cona&eutive
.
UM o numeroUI errora and amid • ahower of timbera fallln1 lnt.o Cdaoyancoof palayJ.unlniortheC!rolll~•.I tcaemye toowitlch
fliee. tbe 8:00111 of the contett, wbJch wu the Net.Ion where the team had been
rcU
......- th
played here, bein1 8 to 1.
aittinr, the roof did blow off aod thureet o!!: oldloouub1 1~c ler ma ~tctobea amn!:tnne.
2 Rfv
River Falla, alwayt a hard bittlnr furthermore tailed 200 feet into eome-- 0 01 "..,. 0
.- f40
..
ball club, colleci:ed Nven hits otr Joe ~!~ut•:~~e : ~
Nut day they outplayed the R ver
Odanovich. F1yin1 Cloud pitcher. The cold awut off their brow, when aom.., :mr"al~uh~...
•~~;. ~~J;eaW:,':fn:O::Tout~!
blon, however, were well acattered one aaw about fifty feet of board fence . -.
with only three runs beinr acored from headlnr their way. With a wild whoop
The aummary of the Concordia pme
th
~em, each In a dUferent inninc. Odano- th• t:.am made for
e third boe
dur la .. followa:
0
0
Vl~ walked five and struck out aeven
Genin defeated Scbomack of Con•
dunnr the couna ol the pm•
to be aal I
to h
t
n th cordla, 11--6, 6-4, 6-3.
Blank, Falcon hurler, be1d ~he Pedt atorm •,u~/J~
anr ou u.n .I
e
Blankenbeuhlerof Concordia defeated
to five runs. Out of tbeee on~ one run
AJI thia :g;pe.ned durin~ the "bid Ericbon, 8-3, 8-6.

---

._

::i:• !7Pf~:

::~:9,! -:.:!:f~ <;.~:.,! ':,!1:J
t:::•

i~~~~e::,n: ~=~
t!,~d m~•~~
~~
;,;o~~~~ co~o1~~,d:_'o~ted Schauland of
University of 1-linneeota Blank-, He -.truck out flve men.
around here to beinc on the recelvina:
Cochrane defeated Oberheu of Con•
Discus throw-lat, Ira Buon; 2nd
Ten · achedule la May.JS, Wlnooa
Orlin Peilc led the St. Cloud bitters, end of an annihilation Protram.
cordia, 6-J , 6-1. .
Willard Kottke; Srd, John Oeboloclc. (thue) and May 18, Concordia (th~ ). brinr;inr out a pair of ain1Jea In lour
Cochrane and Molatad deleated Ober•
Distance, 118 leet, 6}i inchea.
St.1 1'ih::'•!'~nt::!\\;~ tK~~edd~ timA
.ndeoe~nbaa!.:,_uOdan•·.!'o v1
rch K "",.!rlchal~!.
heu and Schauland, 6.0, &-0.
0 11

Here ~r.rcezt

JOeobeb!~~~t3

W:i~b~

ta.no,, 39 feet, 6},i inchn.

however, have not been aetected. The
Steichen; ~~!'re!:mm;:~~o:1'i:t:~~pate in •
2nd, John Oeboloclc, John Cary, Jay
~
Johnstone, tied. Helsht, 10 feet.
H' h ·
h
Baro'!: !~~~;/1a~~ryk!is~t~
feet, 7 inches.
B d.
___
2nd,roi,~m{e;~~:~j!;t-iJ!1~:
aton•. Distantt, 19 feet, 9 inchea.
Concordia W-ma by Score of 3 to Z
Coach Kuch announced that a colleppentatblonwillberunol!atthenew
To EHn Up GameCountBetween
1porta field aometime alter May 27.
Comet& and Firm, Oouda

D;::~~f~::: \~!:~~

f

0

N UMBER 1

ped N•IDe Js Defea d ..._
__<Co_n_d_n_u_..s_r_,__m_P_•_•_•_3_l_
Jn f•1rst ff ome TiJt aa!vare
ftre1 eit.her. All Al Klucua maaaa:ed to
out of hla culinary attempt.

RIDING
TO THE FORMAL?
For the Best In Senlce--•
RIDE A

Blue and White
Liberty Cab
Call 62

LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR
AND BARBER SHOP
All Branche, of BeulJ Culture
W•WT.a.tPT..,.,.1...

, ..... J1J..J

711 }i St.C..U,St.

St. Coad, Miao.

0

_,JI

WU

~o~:'~o:.nion. How that tuted I
Melvylle Shay 1u!lered !or his lolly.
The cane at hil fire wanted to beat the
Nat of ua at l!nbuildinr, ao they uoed
hay !or firewood. Shay'• bacon, fried
over thil amoulderinc mJniature hay,tack, burned to a critp. He wun't
0
R:,nt.~~e
~ 1!id\~c~eb:e~:1
:.~•Yd
9
team loet to Concordia Junior CoUeae when he ~ot home. ,......
by • aeon, ol 8 to 2. The Saint Paul
After aupper the pnr pthered a-

~~l

r::r:t:

1 b:~ i:b'.~e 1;! '!!~

:t~:~ :::ni

:t:;~~~d1io~;r1~~ ~~
dtion by dint ol airtirht p!tchlnr.
All runs in the game were the result
of mbplaya. Three errora"in the aeventb
and Jut inninr handed the Concordia
bat.amen their three run1. ,The Flyinr
Clouda' two Mllll, the Ant of which wu
made in the lixt.h frame and the second
in the tut or the eeventb alto reaulted
from errora.
'
Jacobs, pitcbln1 !or the Peda, held
the Comet.a down to only aix hill durine
the pme, He atiuck out elrht players,
and walked three. On the other hand,
Bartz, the J. C. chucker, failed to 1trilce
out more than one hitter. He however
wu able to make bia to.' pop oui
numerom flies for euy outs. Five buea
on ba1ls were pmered off of Barta.
Only one two-baae hit wU made durinr the p.me. It was made by John•
~~~
~!.bf..i:~l~f.' aided

Con•

I

I

.

.

-====·-====•:w:::~::::::..:::-::::~::; . 1ntramura1S
1

2n~~J~i:'. l:l1.'l::i;;;t'aJmtltoJag,,::

cl~M::.:·

,•n!_oprt.!1d"eontk!GttenbaU ptlkaye•"'analnwcle~;
00rs 0 Se
• •the call ol Coach Edd.ie Collett! and Lee
Henninppard !or men !ntereated in
pt1yin1 intnmura.1 kittenbal1.
,Jn their o~ninr game OD April 26,
~,e~~~eEmJ:;• ::.~e~~:~.;a::~hJP.
team ca_ptained b M B ti
Th
"Beeler Bop" are
Seike, 'Champa~
A. Guperlin, C. Amundaon, J . Gouel,
A. Jaelcet, M. Andenon, W. Hanaon, G.
Rukavina, H. Waite and B . Emme1.
The "P. &nd J" roeter ta compoeed of M.
Butler, B. OJ.on, B. Petel"IOn. I . Baron,
1
giuAnc!e::°r!'i;e~·
~:
Thompoon.

=

6.

The ;,i:,~~to:~i

3

0

lea~

'L

f•~:;::~ !!d

r..dpbrewYedeaha, : - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
THE TALAHI STAFF
bir potful and made it plenty stronr.
S;ome of _the weaker fell~w• paled at the tb=u~}a~!I au
nbacrior bebelrwo~ paydaloyr,
0
atKh.t ol ,t, bu\ th0te wttl! &<><><! ~ca•dl• May 27 .
'" Fri
!1avtan blood .1.n their vein, nJ01ced in
1ta healthy vtror. I l!'ilht mentio.n a
PromP.t action in maldnr th.ii payrood test .for coffee wh1cb I uw. Fill a
ment will peatly facilitate diatribu•
c~p f~I of co.ff~ and atick • apoon up-, ti onth'eanbood euara.ntee apeedy delivery
nrht 1n the middle or the cu/e. ,u the 0 1
k:a.
th
spoon stands ere, the co ee " too Tafarmen ihould be made in the
• t roor. If the •~n faJla quJcklf to
1ohi1 0Cl 111'"""
the side, the coffee 11 too weak. I the
apooo falls alowly
cently t<>tbe aide,
boy, t?-t'• coffee.
.
. ,
Oh, tt wu fun all ncht , but 1t a darn
lucky we don't have to cook our own
For Tour Colfer• Suppliea,
aupper that way every nia:ht.

c\~:.nt-1~h~L deRiver Fall, 1ummary ii:
Gerz!n defeated J. O'Brien, River
Falla, &-2, i-1.
Ericlcaon defeated La1110n, River Falla
&-0, &-0.
Molstad defeated Nicktnon, River
Fa~,
River Falis, defeated
Potthoff, 6-3, M.
Genin and Potthoff deleated J.
O'Brien and D. O'Brien, 7~6, 6--C,,
Ericlcaonand Molatadde!eatedNlclc•rwon and Lanon, &-2, 11--6, &-0.

t~ii:i"!,

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Call 14

~rey

!!·.

rad

F~

!=,fl~

RENT ·A TYPEWRITER
FOR YOUR FINALS

V retablea and Grocerie,

\sEE "MEYERS"
Ac.na Froa Ca•pu

for your

Dry Cleaning
and

Shoe Rebuilding

The .Wide Awake
107 Fifth Avenue South

Try Our Tested Solutloo
Pe.rm.anent WaYee $1 .45 and up

GILLESPIE'S BARBER and
BEAUTY SHOPPE
614 St. Ge.~aln

Phone88

75c a week - - - Delivered

RENT TYPEWRITERS AT
Special Rates

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

For Luncfiea, .School Suppliea,
Groceriu, and Soda Fountain
Semce

ATWOOQ'S BOOK STORE

J. F. ANDERSON LUMBER CO.

RIVERSIDE STORE

For that late afternoon snack
Homemade Cakes and
Pies Sc

1121 ST. GERMAIN STREET
W• Do&..,.

"'-13t

Student .Special

Perm. Wave $2.00
At thia 'Special Price, Reg. $2.50
Bea.tiful, Lutreua LHtiot Wan, pr,;.,
penJ' lffeo b7 _, alilJed epwal•

FOR THAT DELICIOUS
HOME COOKED MEAL

lrJ

Stop at the

Other Wana $3.58 •• $5.IO • • U,.SO

American Beauty Shoppe
o-w.._,...._,..u•- t•PN10ffit•
Tel,..,_ SZ&

t..iae Gerard Machula, MaD11er

La,ua Willeabria1 Dooaldson, Op,,"°'

For Your Graduation Gifts

Vacation Special

NASH-FINCH CO.

100 Sheet.a and JOO Envdopca
with name and addma printd
on each-Real Bargain

Wholesalers of Foocls

Only $1.00

CO TO

Mali.<, a Fine Graduation Gift

Schaefer's· Book Store

PREPARE FOR GRADUATION!
With New ' ' Clothe11 Store" Clothes

50 Sheets and 25 Envelopes
only 35c

We have many specials that wlll "Dreas you better
for the parties you wlll att,end !' ~
Flannel Trousers--Special,-One lot .of Wrutc, Flannel. Trousers of
cxcdlcnt' quality ,and high grade tailoring

·

· only60c
· · f ll'jE B01'!1) PAPER

Atwood's , Book Store

S~ecial $4.50 to $5.00

The •.:~New
. ' Clothe$''·
. :~Store ..
'

,.,

Distributors of "Our Famity Products..

ATWOOD'S BOOK 'STORE

Applications
Paper and Envelopes

100 Sheets and 50 Envdopes

Telephone 180

ALM IE' S

College Cafeteria
M.n. Hayea, Proprietor

Building Material - - Paint - - Coal
St. Cloud, M~.

201 Eighth Avenue North

~

,

~

~

FOR COLLEGE GIRLS

SNUGGLERS by B. V. D.

$ • _

At last your clreams come true, for snugglets
are real man ta~red Pajamas, their pattcfus,
colors, and fabrics are vef'y masculine.
BATISTE GOWNS and PAJAMAS $1.00

1 98

HERBERGER'S

